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EE33S333: CLASS PLAY A
GREAT SUCCESSES SK. IE-ES- " 2r EP O ST :

Juniors Captivate Large
Audience With Music

and Farce.

was brisjht and snappy, and th" ci-j- . in-

ters were well sustained. This fttt
the program was not behind th
in merit.

In working up thin plav much ;it
is due the young peoplo for the ltlUn(--

practice and the earnent spirit ir.w- -

fested in the work.. But without
and coach they would have &..-- a

much at sea, and to Miss Flint It. U
credit due for piloting them to ?.-

-, vr.
The Juniors made a hit with (?

first annual play, and it is hopei t &

The first annual play, given bv the
Junior class of the Heppner High school
last Friday evening, was a brilliant suc- -

Is the Center of Morrow County. It is the home of the Jersey cow

and the Hen
From January first to May eighth our merchants have shipped 11,21G dozen eggB, worth $2,131.04.

Our creamery in the same time has put on the market 11,527 pounds of butter, which brought $3,510.14. This

from 1G0 cows owned by 40 customers. , .

for one hundred more) sold from the crop of 1910, 100,000 sackssixty five fanners (we have room
wheatl $150,000. We have thousands of acres of idle land

of worth approximately

left and we invite you to come and share it with us. .

, .i i 1 V,r a miblic readftiff room and library, 3 general stores,

cess. JJo entertainment, local or from
tbe outside, has given better satisfaction

tbey will all be prteeut at the
ting exercises in 1912 to receive rtiir
diplomas.or more justly deserved the expressions

of praise than this h rat attempt of the
Sheriff Hayes departed yefrtiwUy

morning for Salem with Frank Wi ,
whom he Will deliver over to the !....
of the officials of the state penitent.

enterprising juniors, it is doubtful if
aDy of the large crowd present had

anything out of the ordinary,
but the hearty applajse which followed
every number proved the merit of the
program and the appreciation the hear

i L1!A1JN(j 1 WIN lias H truuu buhuui, . , i
90,000 sacks), hotel, ivery stable, barbercapacitywarehouses (combined.druo-- store, flouring inill, 2 grain

establishment, lumber and wood yard, banking facilities, andshop5, pastime, blacksmith shop and plumbing
O.-- R. &-N- . Railroad Co. please sit up and take notice.agent.CREAMERY, but no depot or express

ers had of the performers and their work.
Mrs. John McFer in can e up f oi

Portland, Saturda? ve ing, and U vir ng

at the home of hr daughter, '.,
W. O. Hill. She will return hoo? a
Saturday.PASTIME.

If you want to pass a pleasant
hour, call on R. H. Lane at the
Office .Pastime. Howard will
show you a good time.

LEACH BROTHERS
General Merchandise' find Farm

Implements.
Will sell you-nnytlii- from a
needle to a threshing machine.

The Performance first opened with
music by the H. II . S. orchestra. This
brought out no cabbages or other symp-
toms of riotous pleasure, so the Juniors
proceeded with their program.

No. 1 was a chorus, "Bingo," in which
the whole class took part. It was a good
opening piece, and was followed by a
spirited, snappy class yell.

No. 2, a piano duett, "Hungarian
Dreams," played by Marie Hager and
Minnalena Cameron. It was played
very acceptably and deserved the hearty

Fred J. Meindl, attorney, w ia
Heppner over Monday night atteoS
to matters before the circuit court K
was lormerly located at Moro butts w
associated in the p.actice of law c i
Gus C. Moser, at Po tland.

TUM A LUM LUM-

BER COMPANY.
C. O. BURROWS, Manager.

Keeps a fine stock of Lumber.
Wood and Coal always on hand.

Call 011 or write for prices.

BEACH & ALLYN
Will attend to your Blacksmith--

ing and Plumbing.
Keep on hand Windmills, and

Gasoline Engines, ripe and
, Fittings, Sinks, Bath Tubs
and Fixtures. Give them a call.

W. F. BARNETT& CO. FLOURING MILL.

Joe Burgoyne has Flour and Feed
always on hand.

encore.
Adam Blabm appeared befor ' k.

Hill on Tuesday and made oat
necessary papers tor his final citiin-shi- p.

His notice wil ave to be pmtr3L
No. 3, a vocal solo" Sing Me a Song.

Mrs. E. A. Beymer

at the Lexington Hotel will

give you rs good a meal for the
money as you will get in

the County.

LIVERY STABLE
If you want to get somewhere,

Call on
Pete Beymer

at the Lexington Stables.
An automobile is not in it with

Tete's teams.
Traveling Men Take Notice.

Barber Siiop
J. E. Gentry will attend to your

wants in this line.
You will find Gene an

fellow.

ot the Deep," by Harold Conn. The
song was sung in a creditable manner. at least 00 days, after which time he to--

pears before the circuit judge loc Sl
examination.

KERR, GIFFORD &
CO. WAREHOUSE.

Capacity, 60,000 sacks of grain.

The young man has a broad range for
one of his age and bandies the low tones
exceptionally well.

NB. 4, vocal duet, "Priscilla," by The Wattenburger shearing crewott

Carry a fine stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise, and are
always ready to attenud
to your wants.

OUR DRUG STORE Is owned by
our genial postmaster, W.

Billy will always do
the square thing by you.

JOS. BURGOYNE
for Fancy Groceries and Gents
Furnishing Goods. It will pay
you to call on Joe when in town.

Misses Hager and Cameron. This num sisting of sixteen men, came ia fn-r-

ber, as well as all the numbers in which
these popular young ladies appeared,

CREAMERY.
It. RASMUSSEN, Prop.

Our creamery will buy your cream

nti sell you butter and ice cream.
Will furnish Churches and Lodges
with the best of ice cream at
wholesale rates. Try it.

was heartily received.

Echo on Monday, laying finished j
their work at tbe Stanfield plant. TAwf
are now located at the Minor raocJs
have begun shearim; Their rao
this plant will last fr several dac.

LEXINGTON
WAREHOUSE.

JOS. BURGOYN'E, Proprietor
Capacity, 39,000 sacks of grain.

No. 5, chorus, "Memories'," by Junior
boys. The stsge was arranged as a
parlor and the boys, assuming a some-
what reflective mood, sang "I Wonder
Who's Kissing Her Aow," and several

HE23SE other popular sonus.

Joseph H. Caseda, who was ww5-te- d

here ot murder i; the first
and whose case wh - v npeajed to tfyt e

court andaffiime.d, will be broths .

back to Grant conn v and proba&y t

No. 6 Miss Hager sang ''The Missionten briet.
of a Rose" very sweetly and respondedW M Doughtv vs Robert Capon and
with "The Gineerbread Man."ad Thai C II Calkins; detaultand judgment

CIRCUIT COURT.

The regular May term of tbe circuit

court for Morrrw county was convened
No. 7 was a piano solo by Miss CamHalvorsen & Mason vs Per Johnson;

eron. 1 his was a very t leasing numTailor!
Satisfie

default and judgment.
Helen V Koappenberg vs N P Benson ;

ber, and would have been more enjoyed
bad it not been for the incessant buzz

at the court house in Heppner on Mon-

day morning, JuJge Gilbert W. Phelps, defult and judgment.

tfneed by Judge Buj- - at. the May ftw.ia,.
of the circuit com t. Blue KchlxU
Eagle.

Foley Kidney Pi iN take nold o s se
System and help i i i) rid yorf il
your draggine back : .e, dull fcejr ,
nervousness, impai r l e esight, if
all the ilia resulting !.m the isupt dl

action of your kidnnvs and hi.! c

ing an talking by some people in thePaul Reitman, guardian vs F II Wif
son ; defendant given 30 days to file bis aud ence who seemed to think they

were the only actors in the bouse. Notanswer.
Application of Isaao L. Howard to only other people were disturbed, but

the oiayer herself felt the discourtesyregister title; decree an prayed for.

We invite you to in-

spect the 400 beautiful
fabrics we have on

aud found it difficult to do her part. Remember it is FH W Bartholomew vs Frank B Kist

presiding.

At this limn no cases were brought to
trial belore the jury, and after one
day's work, an adjournment was taken
to June 6th.

Preparatory to the work of the regular
term, the grand jury drawn at tbe Nov.

term was called together and met on

the4thinst., remaining in session un-

til Saturday evening. Attbis time they

kidney Pi lis t

li uggists.do this. Mold byNo. 8 chorus, "Song of the Openner, et al ; dismissed.
Sea," by Phelps, Rood, Cohn, Crawford.Dexter-Horto- n National Bank vs H E
A good song and rendered with credit toJohnson and wife; default and decree
the singers.

display. Here are
men's suitings that
have been picked
from the most entic

J H McHaley vs Augustus Walker, et
No. 9 "Varna Yama Man," by Missesal ; default and decree.

Hager and Cameron. A catchy song

Frank Hatt was ninpd befa?-- --

tice Williams, Tue- - i iv afternoos,'
charge of selling hq i r wthout a liw
The result of the t t il was that b
found guilty and ' assessed a --

$100. Hatt's own ' imony coocv
him, as he acknow v ged giving a-

Ollie May Hale vs Frank Hale; decree
sung in a catchy manner, lhey refor plaintiff; defendant to pay $15 each X

dt

r
IT

sponded with "Mother Goose."month for support of children.

turned in their report and were dis-

charged by Judge Phelps. The jury
was compoppd of the following taxpay-

ers." W. 3. Blake, foreman. Eph Eskel-Bon- ,

F E Bell, J F Barlow, A T White,
S V Wa.tenburger and J L Swift.

ing offerings of both
Foreign and Domestic
mills.

No. 10 vocsl solo, "A DisappointIn the matter of application of Cecil
T Humphreys to register title; Vawter ment," Miss Cameron. A quaint little i the new

song, and rendered in a pleaing manner.Crawford appointed examiner of title. giving awav !

n. conHiitKte.
aopeared r.

No. 11 chorus, "Jamie in Command."Dining the time the jury was in ses H E Warren et al vs Hudson D Dodge
and wife; order for publication of sum This was the closing number of the mu

the drinks, and ui.'l
ordinance, selliDt; o
without a proper

Poultry Thei
for you. We CMi

raise.

sical program and was applauded vig
orously. i"6

12.

money ti
handle a!t
Minor & C

The farce, "A String of Pearls," closed

sion at the regular terra in November,
they found and turned into court seven
true bills and two not true bills; and at
the adjourned session, five true bills and
two not true bills. They examined the
county hospital and surroundings and
fo'irul tbe same conducted in a neat and

Universal
ALL WOOL

Tailoring
the evening's entertainment. The play

mons.
Myrtl9 G Howard yg Wayne Howard ;

decree for plaintiff with change of name
to .Myrtle Gladys Hams.

State vs Augustus Walker: dismissed.
State vs Frank Hale; pleads guilty ;

sentenced to serve one year in the
county (jail and paroled during good
behavior, undor condition that be
shall violate no law; shall refrain from
use of intoiicating l qnor; shall remain
in Morrow county and go to work.

State vs Frank Walton; pleads guilty

a3a..'t': Tims-sansiX- . i,r. rs.ygsr?rxj.systematic manner, and commend the
seneral appearance and condition of the
same. They made no examination of
tiie books and records of the county
officers, not deeming it necessary to go
to the expense of biting an expert, and
without an expert feel they could not
report as to the condition of tbe books
and records, but that the same appear
to be kept in a correct and efficient
manner. The report also makes some

Workmanship guaranteed high-clas- s in every detail. A
trial will convince you that ours is the place for you to buy
your next suit of clothes. At least, come and see what we
have to show you. Our prices will please, too.

Louis Pearson HC!K1I?U
to larceny from person ; sentenced to
three ve;irs in penitentiary.

State F8 Jlartm Reid ; pleads not
guilty to casting sawdust into running

lengthy recommendations on conduct- -

. ing county road work.
On Monday the following grand jury

was drawn and sworn: Lafe Penland,
Chss K Pointer, Alex Cornett, Erik
Beigstrom, O B Barlow, L D Bale and
II G Hayes.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HEPPNER. OREGON

Established in 1887

stream.
State vs M A Mills; enters plea of not

guilty.
State vs A II Rea; pleads not guilty

to eight separate indictments.
The following cases were set down for

jury trial on June 6, at which time court
will again convene :

State vs Martin Reid.
Herren, et al vs Swaggart.
Ernest Piper vs First National Bank.
State vs Mills.
Gilman vs Wherry, et al.
Judge Phelpa having been interested

in some of these cases, another judge
will sit to try them.

Tbe Only Baking Powder Made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

A general banking business conducted.

Exchange on all important points of the world. Safeguards the food
DIRECTORS

After organization of tbe giandjury
the following proceedings were bad :

Frank B Kistner vs R W Jones and
Rosa E Jones; continued for service.

J II Mcllaley va J P Rbea and C A

Rhea ; dismissed.
W II llerren, et al Ti B F Swaggart;

motion to strike part of reply filed and
argued; taken under advisement.

Ben Buschke vs J P Rhea ; dismissed.
D E Gilman vs A J Wherry and W L

Twicbell; motion to strike oat farther
and separate answer filed and argued
and taken under advisement; plaintiff
given ten days to file written brief and

OFFICERS
M. S. Corrioall, President

J. B. Natter, Vice President

T. J. Mahoney, Cashier
Clydb Brock, Asst. Cash.

SI. S. CORRIGALL

J. B. Natter
T. J. Maho.ney
Fraxk Gilliam
A. L. Ayers

Dr. X. E. Winnard left Saturday morn
ing for Portland to close np tbe deal on

his Cason Canyon ranch. He will be
aksent sereral daya and in the mean

Che mists' tests have shown that a part ot the alum Irora
blscntt made with an alum baking powder passes tnto
the stomach, and that digestion is retarded thereby.

Read tho label and make sure that your bakla?
powder Is not mado from mJummtime bis practice bere is in charge ofserve same on defendant; defendant toFour per cent, paid on time deposits

bare five days from then to serve writ-- , ' Gaunt, of Hardman.


